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1916 MODEL SILK WAISTS
ON SALE TO-MORROW

To-morrow we will present an extensive showing of
spic and span new 1916 model waists, that represent
some of the most attractive values we have ever offered.

Crepe de Chine, Pussy Willow, Taffeta and
Washable Charmeuse Silk, in black, white
and colors.

$3.00 $4.00 $5.00
values values values
$1.85 $2.85 $3.85
f 'x "

\

Friday Special Friday Special
50c Silk Hose,

New 1916 model in black and
Ladles' 50c silk boot hose, in white and dark green and white

black and colors; special QQ C all wool pepper and salt effects,

Friday only, pair worth $5.00; special M4Q
(Tilmit?2 pairs to a customer) Friday only

ALLCOATS, SUITS AND DRESSES AT
FINALPRICE REDUCTIONS

BREAKS A COLD
IK AFEW HOURS

"Tape's Cold Compound" is the

Surest, Quickest Relief

Known?lt's Fine!

Relief comes Instantly.

A dose taken every two hours until
three doses are taken willend grippe
misery and break up a severe cold,
either In the head, chest, body or
limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-up nos-
trils and air passages In the head.

EVERYONE HELPS
SUNSHINE OPERA

Funds From Clever Amateur

Entertainment Will Help
Many Little Ones

It's delightful to see how everyone
sefms to want to help all they can In
the production of the Sunshine opera,
"The Magic Wheel," Friday and Sat-
urday evenings, with a Saturday mati-
nee. Mrs. Max P. Johnson, of Pax-
tonia. has telephoned the president
"that a real live donkey, whose dis-

How to Treat
Croup Externally

Rub Tick's "Vap-O-Rub" Salve well
over the throat and chest for a few min-
utes?then cover with a warm flannel cloth.
Leave the covering loose around the neck
so that the soothing medicated vapors aris-
ing may loosen the choking phlegm and
ease the difficult breathing. One applica-
tion at bedtime insures against a night
attack. 25c, 60c, or SI.OO. At druggists.

VICK3WS/&.YE

stops nasty discharge or nose run-
ning, relieves sick headache, dullness,
feverishness, sore throat, sneezing,
soreness and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed up! Quit blowing
and snuffing! Ease your throbbing
head! Nothing else in the world gives
such prompt relief as "Pape's Cold
compound" which costs only 25 cents
at any drug store. It acts without
assistance, tastes nice, causes no in-
convenience. Be sure you get the
genuine. Don't accept something else
"just as good." Insist on getting
"Pape's Cold Compound," if you want
to stop your cold quickly.?Advertise-
ment.

position is above question," will lie
loaned for the burgomeister in the
first act. Joseph ibach, whose skill
as a detective is well known, has
tendered his services back on the stage
so that none of Harrisburg's "pretty
young ladies" will disappear, and he
will bring another detective with him
for stage duty. Fire Chief Kindler
also has assigned Jwo men for duty
on the stage and all things seem to
be working for the best interest of
"The Magic Wheel." Felix Davis, to-
gether with some of his friends, has
provided street cars to convey the or-
phans to the matinee on Saturday.

To the many readers of the Tele-
graph who never miss Wing Dinger's
verses the following "pome" will be
interesting as a reply to "He Knew,"
in last night's paper:

TO WING DINGER

That boy of yours who's always ready
Information to reveal

Doesn't know that many ladles
Fair and stately form the "Wheel."

Poor "Bill's" part, it is a hard one,
And by many thought a joke.

For when you see the "Magic Wheel"
You'll find poor "Bill" a "spoke."

"SUNSHINE."

Miss Jeanette Corning of 1 425 North
Second street has gone to Elyria, 0.,
to spend several months among rela-
tives.

Carl B. Ely of 307 North Front
street, is home after a business trip
to St. Louis.

Mrs. George Francis Fox has re-
turned home to Downingtown after
visiting Mrs. John H. Weiss at 325
North Front street.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Relst of
Philadelphia, were recent visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William J.
Kennedy of Penn street.

[AUcock
PLASTERS

F W The World'* Greatest
tb \ External Remedy.

Backache,
i Rheumatism,
I Vi\ Lumbago,
r f I \?An y Local
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WANT AD
WILL SE.LL

THAT AUTO I

GET ONE NOW
i

FIVE DAYS more in which you can buy a
guaranteed Westinghouse or General Electric
Electric Iron for

$1.85
After the first of February they will cost you

$2.25.
Get one now.
Have you seen the Electric Range demon-

strated at the Westfield Pure Food Show? To-
day it is a novelty. A year from now it willbe
as common as electric light, and what is a home
without electric light?

Harrisburg Light &

Power Co.

}S O C 1 A L\
BRILLIANT BALL !

OF LAST EVENINGj
Y. M. H. A. and Ladies' Auxi-
liary Arrange Finest Jewish

Event Ever Held Here

Palms, southern smllax and the
lighter green of ferns with myriads of
tiny scarlet lights decorated Winter-
dale Hall last evening for the first an-
nual ball of the Young Men's Hebrew
Association and Ladies' Auxiliary and
made a beautiful setting for the danc-
ers. This was the most brilliant social
event ever arranged by the Jewish
people in this vicinityand a credit to
the entertainment committee, which is
receiving congratulations from every-
one.

On the entertainment committee
were Mrs. Myer Gross, Miss Reba
Shulman. Miss Gertrude Kerson, Miss
Hose Cohen. Miss Anna Shulman, Miss
Mary Cooper, Miss Anna Michaels,
Miss Hose Sherman, Leon Ix>wengard,
Charles Cooper, Charles Cohn, Leon
Harris, Barnett Gurewltz, Charles Ro-
senberg, Henry Brenner, Samuel Bren-
ner, Abe Freedman, Charles Brenner,
Horman Nathan, Henry Cohen.

The Morgan orchestra played all the
newest dances as well as many old
favorites and Miss Eleanor Walter and
Emil Morrell gave exhibitions of fancy
dancing. Pretty little 6-year-old Ruth
Kapner did some tine solo work in a
dance with eight other children, re-
ceiving round after round of applause.

1 An attractive feature of the evening
i was a group of flower girls, selling

lovely blossoms. They were the Misses
Reba Shulman, Rose Sherman. Tlllie
Freedman, Anna Shulman, Tillie Basch
and Sara Baturin.

Over three hundred guests were in
attendance, among them Lewis Bren-
ner. of New York city, tield secretary
of the Young Men's Hebrew Asso-
ciation, whom all delighted to honor,
and Attorney Eugene Cohen, of
Wilkes-Barre, an officer of the State
Young Men's Hebrew Association
board. Refreshments were served.

Many Beautiful Gowns
There were many exquisite toilettes

worn by the ladies, as well as jewels
"worth a king's ransom." Mrs. Henry

. C. Claster wore green silk and bro-
| caded black velveteen; Mrs. Myer

1 Gross, black satin and old lace; Mrs.
[ Sol Cohen, pink and white crepe de
, chine; Mrs. Eli Goldstein, black satin

: with sequins; Mrs. David Kaufman,
. black crepe de chine and silver; Mrs.
. Joseph Claster, black lace ? and
. spangles; Mrs. Morris Jacobson, gray

; silk and silver; Mrs. Charles Krauss,
white lace and satin; Mrs. Jacob Mil-
ler, black lace: Mrs. H. S. Kauffman,
white net and satin; Mrs. Samuel Kiit/.-
man. green silk and black lace; Mrs.
Lewis Baturin, gray silk and black
lace; Mrs. Tobias Yoffee, green silk

! and spangles; Mrs. Morris Yoffee,
' white and black crepe de chine; Miss

Pearl Miller, white anil blue chiffon
| velvet; Miss Lena Finklestein, Nile

; green silk; Miss Mary Constance Ba-
turin, shell-pink crepe do chine; Miss

' Sarah Rochman, blue and white silk
and lace; Miss Celia Shulman, light

' green silk; Miss Gertrude Kerson,
white lace and black velvet; Miss

I Sadye Cohen, sky-blue silk; Mrs.
Charles J. Freund, gray silk and sil-
ver; Miss Sarah Friedberger, pink

' crepe de chine and chiffon; Miss Mary
Friedberg, white satin and white lace;
Miss Sara Frledberg, white satin and
white lace; Miss Sarah Baturin, blue

I silk and blue chiffon; Miss Mollle
J Freedman, blue and orange velvet;

Miss Tillie Freedman, white and green

velvet; Miss Rose Cohen, yellow silk
covered with same net; Miss Rose

? Sherman, white satin and white lace;
Miss Lillian Sherman, pink satin; Miss
Reba Shulman, black silk and white
lace; Miss Goldie Katzman, black lace
over black satin; Miss Fatinie Cohen,
white lace and black velvet; Mies Anna

? Shulman, white lace; Miss Esther
Gross, white over satin white;
Miss Reba Gross, pink and white chif-
fon: Miss Tillie Basch, white satin and

i gold lace; Miss Celia Shulman, pink
, and white crepe de chine; Miss Es-

. ther Arch, shell-pink silk and white
lace; Miss Etta Klein, black velvet;

t Miss Helen Baturin, white and pink
> silk; Miss Bessie Michlowitz, pink-

flowered silk; Miss Bessie Myerowitas,
- pink silk; Miss Goldie Mall, blackr crepe de''chine; Miss Bessie Capin,
; green silk; Miss Anna Michaels, white

lace, and many others.

f Nat Cohen of Lebanon is visiting
t his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Cohen,

of 312 Calder street.
Mrs. F. C. Webb pf 426 South Thir-

teenth street, is home after a trip tos Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. Luman Gregory and

small son, Howard, started this morn-
ing for a Western trip, including
Cleveland, Ohio, Chicago and St.
Louis.

Mrs. Richard L. Barry is a guest at
the St. Charles Hotel during a stay in
Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Simpson of
Toledo, Ohio, are visiting their rela-
tives, Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Barr of
North Third street.

Mrs. Luther Richards of State
street is improving in health after a
recent illness.

Armien von Bereghy of 1316 State
street, is now located at Gary, In-
diana.

Miss Esther Pennell of Pittsburgh
left for home to-day after a brief stay
among Harrisburg relatives.

[ ITCHING BURNING
BLISTERS ON FACE

j| And Neck Intolerable. Was Terribly
|! Disfigured. Scalp Affected. Hair

Came Out in Handfuls.

I HEALED BY CUTICURA
!j SOAP AND OINTMENT
II "My son Buffered from a heated and
' i inflamed condition of the skin on his face

11 and neck. The trouble was aggravated
'> by eiposure and it took
' | the form of small blisters.

' i /W/lf(l\vW''AX. The intolerable Itching
'' JiVjr fiR aml burnlng aggravated
|' W the trouble and terribly

|! V. . \u25a0>-. / disfigured his face and
y" neck. His scalp be-
T came affected and his hair

! i came out in handfuls leav-
' I ing parts of his scalp bare.

|' "I took him to a specialist who pro-

] | nounced it eczema and recommended

' | Cutieura Soap and Ointment. He was

i i healed with one box of Ointment and four

I ! cakes of Soap." (Signed) Mrs. Nellie Mar-

] I lin, 20 Rice Ave., Midland, Pa., Sept. 11,'15.

Sample Each Free by Mall
! I With 32-p. Skin Book on request. Ad-

! dress post-card "Cntirura, Dept. T, Bos-

ton." Sold throughout the world.

Dickens Life Portrayals ; 1
at Y. M. C. A. This Evening

William Sterling Battis the great

character impersonator will appear in

Fnhnestock Hall to-night at 8:15

o'clock, in "Life Portrayals," of Dick-

ens' famous characters under the aus-
pices of the Young Men's Christian
Association.

This will V)e the last opportunity of
the season to hear Mr. Battis. and
all Dickens lovers should avail them-
selves of this privilege, for he is at
his best, in "Life Portrayals," develop-
ing each character in full view of the
audience as an artist would develop a
picture. He shows the audience how
the actor makes up for the character
to be presented by the use of grease,
paints, powder and wigs and costume.
The change from one character to an-
other is made complete yet with great,
rapidity and the life prototype of
Dickens' creation, with all the charac-
teristic mannerism presented.

The program to-night will, if pos-
sible excell all others presented by
this great Impersonator.

\TTENPB BANQUET AXD BAMi
OF MOTION PICTURE LEAGUE

Peter Magaro, of the Regent
Theater, who was recently elected

second vice-president of the Motion I
Picture Exhibitors' League of Penn-1
svlvania, left last night for New York,
where he will attend the banquet and |

ball of the Motion Picture Board of
Trade, New York, to be held in the
Hotel Biltmore this evening. Among
the guests of honor on this occasion

will be President Wilson and his
bride.

Mrs. Simon B. Cameron of Marietta
who has been visiting her aunt, Mrs.
B. F. Etter of Pine street, left for
home yesterday.

Mrs. Edward F. Grice, of Rich-
mond. Va., will arrive in the city to-
morrow for a visit with her relatives,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Dunlap at
1507 North Second street.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. Randall and
Miss Vera Randall, of 104 State street,
are leaving next week for a pleasure
trip to Florida.

James Benton Smith of Johnstown
was a recent guest of his brother,
Horace G. Smith of North Third

Mr. and Mrs. Martin H. Young!
have gone home to Brooklyn after!
visiting friends in this vicinity for a
fortnight.

Mrs. Wilson Kistler of Dock Haven,
called on old friends in this city yes-
terday.

Howard D. Moses of North Second
street is spending several days in'
Philadelphia on business.

Miss Mary Belle Rogers has gone
homo to Germantown after a brief i
visit with her cousin, Miss Nelle j
Spangler of Green street.

Samuel R. Parks of the State De-
partment of Health is spending part
of the week in Klttanning.

Mrs. Henry Cochran, of Williams-
port, is the- guest of Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. HlckoU, 3rd, 201 North Front
street.

Mrs. William H. Mitchell of Dover,
Del., is stopping for a while with her
daughter, Mrs. Anson Wilson of Mar-
ket street.

Miss Katherine Spencer of Trenton,
N. J., is visiting her cousin, Miss
Marie Grace Webster of Briggs street
for ten days.

Mrs. B. A. Copp, of Norrlstown,
is visiting Miss Helen McFarland at
Bellevue Park.

Mrs. Charles W. Montgomery, of
1903 Market street, returned home
yesterday after a visit In Pittsburgh
and South Fork. ?

Miss Vesta Reed and Miss Maude
Reed have gone to New York City for
a visit among relatives.

Miss Edith Lester of Erie, is visit-
ing her aunt, Mrs. Norman Rankin of
Penn street.

George W. Bayles of Pittsburgh,
spent the day in town among relatives
on the way to Washington and North
Carolina.

IiEAVE FOB CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Corning, of

Washington. D. C., left to-day for Los
Angeles, Cal. They were joined in
this city by their granddaughter. Miss
Dorothy Corning, of North Second
street, who will spend the remainder
of the winter with them in that sunny
clime.

HOSTESS TO CLUB
The Y. L. N. C. was entertained yes-

terday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
George Yokum, of 530 South Six-
teenth street. Refreshments were
served to Mrs. Chalmer Zink, Mrs. E.
Runkle. Mrs. Earl Graeff, Mrs. Sam-
uel McElhoes, Mrs. Roger L. Kieffer,
Mrs. John Miller, Miss Verna Deavor
and Mrs. George Yokum.

Stauffer's Palm Beach
Orchestra

Alternating with Morgan's Orchestra
Saturday evenings at Winterdale. The
old dances and one-step.?Adv.

tOlUcr Personals on I'agf 1J

-?skating: sets are the rage 4 , t LC . ,

For women and children. A great display and 4 Lot Li and 4;>-inch OWISS Or nainsook em-
'sale to-morrow on GROUND FLOOR, immense IftllA Ibroidery flounces; soiled from handling; I1L)

~

.T

O!..i".!..k"iwiSrtC |?l«« 50c 69C, 87C and 98c. Friday, to- /fiC
Other sets?#l.2s, #1.50, #1.65 and $1.98. | norrow, yard VV

rrjr l Tbt rt CK 'PWj
wLh GLOVES''":] | Another Busy Day in the AQ- 1

:lasp; all sizes, pair
..

. . 50g| §ale of CORSETS, at OC
French Kid a Mf EACH

C Ml £ Worth $1.39 to $1.69. flnH
Gloves ZjC Every corset is in correst new Spring I Genuine Seal Hand-t I

style. You'll quickly pronounce them to bags; leather or silk
Black, White, Tan. PAIR be the Best Values You Ever Saw. lined; various shapes. % nfflk

2-clasp; sizes SVA Women's Thread R- & G., W. 8., Warner's, Kabo, Country To-morrow only, i>B£. Antf
to 8. Silk Boot Club?sizes 18 to 30. '

Great value, StOCkhlgS w ,,B . Co ? on ,- ?

>' NotiottS-and
'

QC A
double and Stocking","linen heel and'l DregSmakerS* Supplies

ll>lli Black, white and toes - Ag ain to-morrow, \u25a0 AT Xlekel Skirt Gauges, each 9c
? Beldlng's Sewing Silk, spool 4cColors - .P air

Sanrtow full count Pin* ic
?*"\u25a0-*\u25a0

_ Nickel Safety Pins, all sizes; S dozen.... 5c

Extra! Extra Special! 98c each for $1.39, $1.50 &$1.75 values 2c
New Undermuslins, Fine Envelope Chemises, Combinations, I

Princess Slips, Petticoats, Gowns, stc. The materials are of French lßc Girdle Foundations 7c
nainsook daintily trimmed with fine Val. laces; Swiss embroideries and i«dy dainty Lingerie Tape, 10 yards.... 9c
organdie medallions; complete line d sizes. Sale price, each Ail11 .

ivt(.,. Th< )ni|)son silk Braid; 6 yards ?i» c

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY IN FOURTH STREET WINDOW. wW
8c Fc^^' Stitch Braid: 6 yards 3c

' Gold Medal Hooks and Eyes; dozen
.... 2c

l«c Duchess Embroidery Hoops; each . . .5c
A A H r'Dmimn Kohinoor Dress Fasteners; dozen 8c

/K CT P H Gi cmnp BUTTONS-BUTTONS
/~V I 1 1 tWOR Everything New Is Here

Maccabees' Benefit Asso.
to Hear Fine Speakers

The Women's Beneficial Association
of the Maccabees, formerly the La-

dies of the Macabees of the World,
will hold a public entertainment at

their hall, Verbeke and James streets,

Friday evening, January 28. Miss

Nellie E. Lounsberry, Great Com-
mander of Pennsylvania and Mrs.
Margaret E. Browne. Past Supreme
Commander, will be present and ad-
dress the gathering.

The program will include music
and singing, with a display drill by
the Guard Team. There will also be
shown for the first time in this State,
moving pictures of the cornerstone
laying of the new $150,000 office
building at Port Huron, of the Mich-
igan Grand Lodge of Maccabees and
of the large and beautiful parade.

This association la now making ar-
rangements for free hospital service
in all the States as rapidly as pos-
sible.

Joseph Pyne Is Host
to Alpine Club Members

I Joseph Pyne royally entertained the

i members of Alpine Club, No. 987, at
i his summer cottage, located along the
Conodoguinet Creek, near West Fair-
view, Saturday night. After the busi-

\u25a0 ness session, which was a lively one,
a smoker was enjoyed and interesting
stories were told by James E. Beatty
and J. William Morgan.

Sunday an elaborate turkey dinner
was served to the following members:
John Flickinger, Ellas Wagner. Ernest
Keys, Chas. H. Smith, Dean F.
Walker, Stanley C. Smith, Jacob

j Wagner, William Heck, Charles Koch,
1 Harvey AVagner, ' Mr. Cunningham,

I John Atticks, Olle Wagner, George

"Liouie" Sachs, Howard "Dan" Hertz-

le'r, James Beatty, W. Harry Musser
and Joseph Pyne.

HAGKRSTOWN* WEDDINGS
Special to Ihe Telegraph

Hagerstown, Md., Jan. 27.?Miss

Pauline Wolfe, of Carlisle, and Wil-
liam Bretz, of Harrlsburg, were mar-
ried at the parsonage of Washington

! Square Methodist Church in this city

|on January 19, by the Rev. W. D.
| Dynn, pastor.

Miss Edith H. Nagle and William

I It. Debo, both of Debanon, were mar-

jried at the parsonage of Zion Re-

I formed Church here by the Rev. Dr.
j J. Spangler Kieffer.
I.
!

For Chapped, Blotchy,
Red or Wrinkled Skin

Do you realize that just beneath thatcoarse, rough or discolored complexion
there's an exquisitely beautiful skin of
youthful tint and delicacy? If you
could only bring this complexion to the
surface, discarding the old one- You
can?in the easiest, simplest, most na-
tural manner imaginable. Just get an
ounce of ordinary mercollzed wax at
any drug store, apply nightly like cold
cream, removing it mornings with
warm water. The wax assists Nature
by gradually taking off the lingering
particles of dead and half-dead surface
skin, causing no discomfort whatever.
Cutaneous defects like chaps, pimples,
blotches, liver spots, moth patches,
freckles, of course disappear with the
old skin. Nothing else will accomplish
such wonderful results in so short a
time.

Fine lines and even the deeper
wrinkles often appear 'at this season.
In such cases nothing is better than a
face bath made by dissolving 1 oz. pow-
dered saxolite in % pt. wltcli hazel. This
is remarkably effective.?Advertise-
ment.

have just re-
ceived a new as-

sortment of standard
player rolls, all of
them full eighty-eight
note. The assortment
of compositions
ranges through the
desired selections of
popular and standard
selections. Tn price
they range from
twenty-five cents up-
ward.

C.AY. Siller, Inc. I
PfONOa VICTGOCAS

SO N. 2**St.
PCMN4

Try Telegraph Want Ads

THE GLOBE _ THE GLOBE

Final Clearaway?
All Late Season Models of Ladies', JfC\\Misses' and Children's Winter Coats at / fv\

Half Price
As a grand finale to our most successful / / / I

season we offer all of our choicest models of '

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Winter Coats / | (
at exactly ONE-HALF their original prices.

This rare opportunity to buy these late mmR
season models should appeal to every thrifty - \ ~jjT/)
woman.

Many Coats elaborately trimmed with fur. §/

Ladies' $50.00 Coats reduced to . . . $25.00
Ladies' $42.50 Coats reduced to . . . $21.25
Ladies $35.00 Coats reduced to . . . §17.50
Ladies' $28.50 Coats reduced to . . . $14.25
Ladies' $25.00 Coats reduced to . . . $12.50
Ladies' $15.00 Coats reduced to ..

. $7.50
Misses' $20.00 Coats reduced to . . . SIO.OO
Children's $12.75 Coats reduced to . $6.38
Children's $7.95 Coats reduced to . . $3.98

,
#

TUT? Apr
1 fill. bLUDJL
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